
RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Bright Lights Display Planned For Heights During Christmas
By SUE Bt'BK

FK «»IM»
Things are looking up In Sen- 

side these days and all for the 
better, too. Indications are 
shown that, the Seaside HI- 
Llghters Cluh will he plann IR 
a "Bright Lights Display" or 
the Heights during the Chr it- 
mas Holidays. Homoown va 
will be receiving a card bear ng 
the good news shortly.

A plastic* pnrty Mils lost 
week In the home of Bea Merola 
r.f the Seaside Ranches. Marie 
Tahan of El Segundo acted as 
demonstrator of the product to 
guests Betty Klethley, Ann Por- 
estrum, Ruth Powel, .June 
Guethleln, and Mrs. Siconeax on

Tuesday, Nov. 14th. Bea serv 
ed her guests an Interest tea.

Brout Mothers meeting for
the month of November was 
held In the home of Margaret. 
Whyte of Sharynne Lane In the 
Rarichos. Emilp Hongllc hand- 
ed In her resignation as secre 
tary, due to too many other 
duties to perform. We were 
sorry to receive this bit of bad 
news, hut, h«PPv to see Martha 
Kolleck fill the position. Sue 
Burk filed In as newsThalrman, 
taking Martha's recent. Job. The 
Christmas Tree Lot will be locat 
ed again this year on PalosVer- 
dcs Blvd. between Milne Dr. and 
Sepulveda Blvd.; the lot will be 
open on Dec. 10th. The Scout

GREETING CARD . . . "Yo old camera and plotter takln' 
 hop" was the scene of an Art Center class reunion Inst 
week. Ken Blckfonl, of 5117 Zakon ltd,, fixed up hi* front 
pnroh this way to guide the visitors to the party.

At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Mothers have several varloties 
of pnrty aprons, pins new exclt- 
in* Items to place |n their booth 
this year. Plans for n Uiri-<t- 
mas 'party to be given at the 
Old Ladles' Home In North Re- 
dondo were made, also. An ex 
ecutive board named "Sunshine 
Chairmen" were chosen by the 
mothers, naming Madge (Ira- 
ham, Virginia Naumann. Paul 
ine Glass, and Janet Wood to 
act the Sunshine Girls. Those 
present, at. the meeting were 
saddened by the news of one of 
their members, Mrs. Alma Kiss 
el, who was reported to he in 
Hawthorne Cqmmunlty Hospi 
tal suffering from pneumonia. 
A surprise gift to Mrs. Janet 
Wood and new baby boy was a 
lamp and shade, the base of! 
which, contained a lovely music, 
box, with Brahm's Lttllaby. 
Mothers present to see the sur 
prise and enjoy <1« ilclous choco 
late cake and coffee were Eli 
nor Berry, Sue Burk. Virginia 
Naumann. Madge Graham, Mar 
tha, Kollcck, Pauline Glass, 
Margaret Whyte, Janet Wood, 
Myrtls Nix, and Mabel Caudill. 
The December meeting will be 
hold in the home of Mabel 
Caudill of S22fi Vanderhill Rd., 
nn Dec. 7th.

.lack and Betty Mltohell, of
5113 Zakon Rd,, are happy to 
see the new room they are add 
ing to their home Is so near 
completion. Only one accident 
so far; and that, was when sev 
eral youngsters of the immedi 
ate neighborhood decided to 
make1 impressions with their 
feet on the newly pourpd ce- 
rn'iHit slab, necessitating a quick 
repair job to hnth the cement 
slab and the kiddles. Perhaps

^^rr^onT Th' °°"*- « ""' 
, , , | ^ridden moved Intr

'¥' Eagles Too 
Much for'Cats

NOV. 24, 1955 TORRANCE HERAID Three

lllncs* In the pnst two weeks
have included baby Dors and 
Clarence Henrlershot, Jr., with 
inlestinal flu: William Earl 
Burk, with a bad cold; Kenny 
Blrkford, cold; Pamela Betus, 
Boverly Cleovelnnd, and Sally 
Jones. Broken arms from a 
rough and tumble football prac 
tice bi>f«!! Blchard Johnson and 
Mike torrrs, and Larry Caudill 
still suffers from a broken right 
log.

Roger linger of Vanderhlll en 
joyed a pleasant surprise, re 
cently when giandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle J. Unger of New 
Jersey, were flown out to be 
guests on "This Is Your Life" 
honoring life long friend, Wil 
liam Bendlx. Rosor spent, some 
time In the Bendix home, with' 
parents, Merle and Marion Un 
ger,

A reunion of the Art Center
Class students met In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Blckford, 
of 6117 Zakon Rd., last Week 
for a country-style diner and a 
fabulous evening. The outside
porch decorated to depict

>ra and pitcher tak 
ille the front room

"ye old ci 
In' shop" 
was known as the Dark Room. 
Guest in lively blue jeans and 
plaid shirts to enjoy a delicious 
dinner of country style barbe 
cued hot dogs, several varieties 
of honns, tossed salad, pumpkin 
pie and coffee included Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter H.ipke, of Alame- 
da; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Biro, of 
Bcverly Hills; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nlchcles fl»"m, of N"rth Holly 
wood, and Stephen Long, of |

In the Tor VMCA

Ora
Irst. pla

football loop Saturday by whop 
ping the Bobcats, Ora-Y, 51-0,

Steve McGnlre, Eagles' top 
passer, threw long scoring 
strikes to Bill Bauman, Terry 
Greason and Joe O'Nell In 
sparking the win. McOuIre toss 
ed for six scores altogether and 
added five extra points.

The Eagles' Bill Haggarty 
did a standout job on defense 
as he Intercepted a pair of Bob 
cat, passes.

Saturday the Golden Eagles 
draw a bye In the league, while 
the Bobcats will be out to re 
deem themselves when they 
meet the Vikings.

All games are played st Wal- 
terla Park.

Local Man Promoted
Larry F. Corbltt, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. P. Corbltt of 1820 
Torrance Blvd., and husband of 
the former Helen M. Slater of 
San Francisco, was promoted 
to Marine Staff Sergeant, Nov. 
1, while serving at, the Marine 
Corps Base at Camp Pendleton.

He entered the service in 
April, 1950.

Manhattan Beach. Guests also 
enjoyed games with prizes of 
ash trays with Uttle photogra 
phic motifs.

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

MORE EARNING MILEAGE
FROM YOUR SAVINGS

Yoi, your do'I MI MIO more doll in M 
Southwtit y/i% ytntly. And your uvingi 
an iniurad up lo 110,000.

/£Jy\   Kcounlt epintd by Hie lOtt i*r» frsm MM lit

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

* OHICfi- Wtl W. UaMtiNHf llwrf., Iflt'*w«o4, C«llf. (M MtH(HM«'-lui 
tOIIANC! »AN<Hi. MM Mir«ll.« Av... l« ...... -

Salvation Army Planning 
Several Events for Today

Thanksgiving will he 
ed by the Salvation Army with 
ellgious observances, dinners 
or homeless men, turkcy-and- 

trimmings at all institutions 
and ft tradional Thanksgiving 

venlng festival of music. 
Brigadier William Parkins of 

Long Beach, director of USD 
and men's social services will 
be the principal speaker at a 
united Thanksgiving service 
this morning at 10:30 o'clock at 
Congress Hall, 832 W. 9th St., 
Los Angeles, to which the pub 
lic Is Invited.

Hand To Play
Th« traditional Thanksgiving 

Festival of music will be pre 
sented this evening at 8 o'clock 

Tabernacle corps. 4800 
S. Hoover St, when the Taber- 

;le 35-plece brass hand will 
 scnl a festival of Salvation 

Army music Including excerpt

poems,
cialty numbe 

:tlng.

arches and spe- 
with Ray Ogg

Tim and Velma Spencer, 
prominent Hollywood workers 
and leaders In the fnmou« Hot- 
lywood Christian group will be 
guests artists this evening. 
Spencer, writer of numerous re 
ligious and popular songs, Is 
one of the founders of the 
"Sons of I he Plonoers."

The public is invited to at 
tend the music festival and 
there is no admittance charge. 

To Fete Servicemen
:ny USD,

416 S. Spring St., turkey
trimmings will be served to 
members of the armed forces 
starting at 11 a.m. and continu 
ing through the'day. At 7 
o'clock, an "old fashioned parlor 
party" will be held under the 
sponsorship of Major Joh.n 
Hunter, USD director.

Skidrow hahllues will hp 
treated to a 3 p.m. turkey din 
ner at Harbor Light corps, 125 
B. Fourth St., this afternoon 
and the traditional turkey din 
ners will be served to patients,

I've asked a million auto accident victims: 
"How were you treated when 

you made your claim with 
farmers Insurance 

Croup?"

COMPLETELY SATISFIED!
In state after state they told in ... a phone call to the Tor 
rance Fanners Insurance Group office brought an agent 
speedily to the spot to take aver details and give Instant as 
sistance. To get the BEST protection   «t LOW cost   for 
ALL your Insurance needs   
FARMERS INSURANCE 
GROUP, Ask ui about 
new low ratesi,

Op«n Frl. 'til
I p.m. for your

convMilcncel

HUTO-TIUCK-IU$!Nl$$-FIRt-LIFf-4U your iniuranc* needi
TORRANCE DISTRICT OFFICE 

2520 Torrance Blvd. FAirfax 8-1066

with fine
MOHAWK 
CARPET FOR ONLY

MOHAWK
ALL WOOL BROADLOOM

OR
50% Durlon-50% Wool

12x11 living Room. 
9x10 Dining Room. 
9x10 Bedroom.

YOU GET:

OF SARTOR! 
PRADO

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
&ALL RUG PADDING !

Now, you can give your home Beauty, Warmth and Comfort 
with deep luurious carpeting for only $10 down. You choose 
from Mohawk's finest carpet in the newest color and tex- 
turei. Let our Cor pet Consultant show you samples in your 

own home. All material, labor and an expert tackiest installa 

tion are included in this offer, to call McMahan's now. Carpet 

your home for the Holidaysl

Y Leaders to 
Attend Meet

Officers of Torranee Hl-Y and 
Trl HI-Y Clubs are making 
plans to attend an annual offi 
cers training conference at 
Camp Seeley tomorrow, Satur 
day and Sunday, ulnnp with 

>r leaders from the Los An 
geles area.

Getting Information on how 
to improve their club programs 
will be Vicki Hagan, Linda Hal- 
berg, George Boscom, Steve 
Smith, Ray Kerns, and Steve 
Wlngard. Dick Brown, YMCA 
program director will accomp 
any the group.__________

guests, beneficiaries, and en)' 
ployes at. all Salvation Army In-
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